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ABOUT US
The Huron Hurricanes Aquatic Club is a
nonprofit, independent sports organization
whose purpose is to teach and promote the
sport of swimming in Huron County.  HHAC
encourages sportsmanship, training for
competition and self-development in the
sport of swimming.

This 2022/2023 swim season HHAC is
celebrating 33 years as a swim club in Huron
County.

At the end of season we had 38 registered
swimmers, including 27 competitive and 11
pre-competitive.

This past year has been an active one for
our club. I hope you will review the
information and photos found in this 
 annual report.

HHAC has returned strong after the
pandemic. Our completely new
executive board have been engaged and
continue to improve HHAC operations. 
 We could not have done it without the
commitment of our amazing executives
and other club volunteers.  Our past
President Michelle and past Vice
President Kelli have been a huge support
as we transition.  Thank you!
 

Our club saw an increase in registration and
competitive swimmers in all age groups.

HHAC held its first swim-a-thon since 2019
and we were very successful. Raising almost
$2000.00 over our goal. Thanks to all our
generous supporters the total raised was
$4975.00.  Thank you to Katie for all your
organizing.

HHAC attended an exceptional eleven
swim meets and two regional meets this
season.

New team building logo stickers, tattoos
and club travel banner are all well loved. 
 We have made multiple equipment
upgrades that have enhanced all our 
 swimmers experience.  Thank you Cheri for
your involvement with ordering. 

Our club could not operate without
financial support; we thank our local
donors, IODE Mapleleaf Goderich Chapter,
Van Dieten Family and Huron County Milk
Producers, Londesborough Lions, and
McKillip Mutual Insurance. 

Thank you to all who have helped make
2022/2023 season a successful one.  Please
consider reaching out about volunteering
and/or financially contributing to our club.

Melissa Magee
HHAC President

Letter from the
President 



Vanastra Recreation Centre (VRC) has a
long relationship with the Huron
Hurricanes Aquatic Club (HHAC).  It’s
our home base!  We are looking at
future growth and currently developing
an agreement to get back into the
YMCA in Goderich two days per week.

The goal of acquiring a video training
device is ongoing and we look forward
to reaching our purchase target next
season.

Officials are an integral part of swim
meets.  Being an active official gives you
volunteer hours and you get to be on
the deck to see your child swim. We
encourage you to inquire about
officiating next season.

We would not have a club without our amazing coaching team. Thank you
Head Coach Rebecca for leading us through the season and organizing all
attended swim meets!  Coach Agnes, Kelli and Wendy, your experience and
kindness shines on deck.  Welcome Coach Robyn we are lucky to have you!  

President - Melissa Magee
Vice President - Hope Brock
Secretary - Jen Van Dieten
Treasurer - Cheri Hoggart
Registrar - Erica Jensen
Club Officials Chair (COC)/ Club Officials
Administrator (COA) - Carmen Armstrong
Director 1 - Cheri Hoggart
Director 2 - Marie McDade
Director 3 - Laura Lloyd
Past President - Michelle Kingma
Past Vice President- Kelli Rathwell
Head Coach - Rebecca Ferguson
Swim-a-Thon Coordinator - Katie Gaulton
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ROCK IT LIKE A
HURRICANE! 
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